Program overview

We think loyal HP customers
deserve to be rewarded
HP PurchasEdge

150
bonus points
just for logging in

1 point for
every 4 dollars

redeem points for
HP products

pay no shipping
or taxes

earn points for

recycling cartridges

PurchasEdge is an exclusive program from
HP that rewards you with HP products.

HP LaserJet Pro
M521dn MFP
9,075 Points
A8P79A

HP LaserJet Pro M402n
3,250 Points
C5F93A

HP PageWide Pro
452dn Printer
6,800 Points
D3Q15A

HP Color LaserJet Pro
MFP M277dw Printer
5,175 Points
B3Q11A

It’s our way of thanking you for buying HP printing supplies.
Customers in the U.S. or Canada who spend more than $5,000 USD1
annually on qualifying Original HP supplies are eligible for the program.
PurchasEdge members earn one point for every $4 USD1 spent on
qualifying HP LaserJet and inkjet print cartridges purchased through a
Qualified Supplies Partner2. You can redeem your points for more than
350 of the latest HP products like printers, scanners, and more. Plus, HP
pays all shipping and taxes on the products you redeem for! Why not talk
to your HP rep about becoming a member?
You’re doing great. Don’t change a thing.
It’s easy to participate in PurchasEdge. Just continue to purchase from
your current HP Qualified Supplies Partner2 and they will submit your
invoices. That’s all it takes. You’ll simply be rewarded for the same
purchases you already make.

1 Canadian-dollar equivalent changes; see posted quarterly exchange rate at purchasedge.com
2 U.S. members must purchase from a Qualified Supplies Partner. Canadian members must purchase from an Authorized Partner.

Resources
PurchasEdge Support Center
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (ET)
support@purchasedge.com
Phone: 1-888-264-6599

Your recycling helps the planet. Let it help you earn points.
With HP’s free and easy return and recycling solution for empty HP
cartridges, PurchasEdge members can also earn points while helping
the planet. You can earn up to 10 points every time you recycle
Original HP cartridges. Get started at purchasedge.com/recycle.
If you’ve got your eyes on something, let us know.
Browse our 350+ products and create a custom wish list to keep track
of what you want to redeem. We’ll even send you a notification email
when you have accumulated enough points to redeem.
Believe in a cause? Donate your points to them.
PurchasEdge offers a donation program with over 130 charities and
organizations to choose from. You can share any number of points
at any time knowing they will help a good cause.
Your first log in gets you a bonus.
PurchasEdge members earn 150 bonus points just for logging into
purchasedge.com the first time. It’s our way of welcoming you aboard,
so just sit back, relax, and watch your budget grow. What are you waiting for?

If you are a public sector employee, it is critical that you verify the ethics code, laws and/or regulations that govern your ability to accept things of value from companies with which you conduct business.
Please obtain the necessary approval from your organization before accepting any item of value from HP.
The most current list of available products and their point values is at purchasedge.com/redeem.
Content subject to change, visit purchasedge.com for the latest program information.
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